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lJear r,ir Paton, 

12th .'I ovember , 1971 

rne Lif~ of Archbishop i.,layton 

i.r Brookes, our .:ienior ~ditor , whom you met last 
July, has asked me to write to you about the above I:1anu
script. Perhaps I should explain that, owing to a 
reallocation of duties in our E~itorial Department , 
biographies nm, form part of my share of the work. I 
shall therefore be preparing your manuscript for the 
printer and seeing it through the press . 

It is about your manuscript that I now wish to make 
a few inquiries. A couple of days ago .bishop }.uddleston' s 
secretary sent on to us a carbon copy of chapters 1-5 , 
ending with G • .i-• • Clayton's departure from Chesterfield. 
l see from i.r Brookes' s letter to you, dated 27th July, 
that you were arranging for the rtevd Donald rtarris of 
~t Paul's, Knightsbridge, to send us ~ome of the earlier 
chapters and that you were expectine to be able to let 
us have the entire text in ~pril 1972 . Am I to take 
it that the chapters received from ~ishop Huddleston 
are the definitive version or is other material likely 
to come from ir 11arris·t I should be very grateful if 
you would let me knm·T whether the situation as regards 
the later chapters is still the same. Are we to expect 
only the later chapters in A~ril 1972, or will we 
receive a complete text';· How many more chapters are 
there to come? 

It would be a great help in planning next year's 
work if you could give me some information on these 
points . 

May I say that I am much looking forward to ta.king 
on this book? 

Yours sincerely, 

i~--i~t-w->'1,~-. 

(~iss) J.· . Petersen 
~ditor 


